
USPresidentDonaldTrumpsaidonWedn-
esdaythatnoAmericanswereharmedin
theattackby IranonUSbases in Iraq.His
remarkscamehoursafter Iran launched
overadozenballisticmissiles inapre-
dawnattacktargetingat least twobases
whereUSmilitaryandcoalitionforcesare
stationedin Iraq.The Iranianstate telev-
isionclaimedthat"at least80terroristUS
soldiers"werekilled inthestrikes. 6 >
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Jet receives another EoI
after Synergy Group
JetAirwayshasreceivedasecond
expressionof interest forrevivingthe
groundedairline.ThiscomesafterSouth
AmericabasedSynergyGroupsubmittedan
EoI for Jet late lastweek.TheResolution
Professionalof JetAirwaysinformedthe
bankruptcytribunal—NCLT—thattheyhave
receivedtwoEoI'ssofarandthesecondEoI
theyhavereceivedis fromanon-aviation
companywithhighnetworth.

WORLD P6

Passenger jet crash in Iran
kills all 176 on board
AUkrainianairlinercrashedshortlyafter
take-off fromTehranonWednesday,
burstingintoflamesandkillingall 176
peopleonboard.Debrisandsmouldering
engineparts fromtheBoeing737were
strewnacrossafieldsouthwestofthe
Iraniancapitalwhererescueworkers in
facemasks laidoutscoresofbodybags.

Maruti Suzuki production
up 7.9% in December
Thecountry's largestcarmakerMaruti
Suzuki IndiaonWednesdayreporteda7.88
percent increase inproduction inDecem-
berat 1,15,949units, thesecondsuccessive
monthofhikeafter reducing it fornine
months inarowduetodemandslump.
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Telcos seek open court
hearing in SC on AGR
Telecommajors, includingBharti Airtel
andVodafone Idea,onWednesdaysought
anopencourthearingof theirpleas
seeking reviewof certaindirectionsof the
SupremeCourton recoveryofpastdues
amounting to~1.47 trillion fromtelecom
serviceproviders. The recoveryofpastdues
by thegovernmentwasbasedonadjusted
gross revenueofabout~92,000crore.

Cabineteasesrules
tomine,sell coal
SHREYA JAI
NewDelhi,8January

The Union Cabinet on Wednesday
relaxed the qualification criteria and
regulations formining and selling coal
in the country. With this, the entry of
foreign players and non-coal depend-
ent companies in the coalmining sec-
tor has been eased. So far, only com-
panies involved in the power, metals
andmining industry couldparticipate
in bidding for coal blocks.

The amended rules will also imply
more sellers of coal, which is current-
ly in the hands of state-owned Coal
IndiaLimited.Also, all end-use restric-
tions have been removed. Under the
new regime, existingprivate coal block
owners would be able to sell surplus
coal in the openmarket.

The Centre has promulgated an
Ordinance in Coal Mining Special
Provisions (CMSP) Act, 2015, and also
Mines & Minerals Development Act
(MMDR), 1957, to introduce changes in
the auction of coal blocks and their
end-use relaxations. The Ordinance is
yet to be signed by the President.

Theannouncementcomesfouryears
after the Centre enabled commercial
mining and sale of coal by private com-
paniesunder theCMSPAct, 2015.Ayear
later, it approved the methodology for

auctioning coal mines for commercial
purposes to private companies. In 2019,
around25blockswereearmarkedforauc-
tion but the bidding did not take place.

TheCoalMinistry had then allowed
25 per cent of coal to be sold in open
marketbypriorowners,amovethatwas
questionedby the FinanceMinistry.

Turn to Page 17 >

Ordinance removesend-use restrictions

IRAN SAYS KILLED
80 ‘US TERRORISTS’;
TRUMP DENIES

THEMARKETSONWEDNESDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 40,817.7 51.7
Nifty 12,025.3 27.6
Nifty futures* 12,063.5 38.2
Dollar ~71.7 ~71.8**
Euro ~79.8 ~80.3**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 67.7## 68.5**
Gold (10 gm)### ~40,687.0 ~312.0
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FOR CARLOS GHOSN, ‘IT WAS
ESCAPE OR DIE IN JAPAN’
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Overseasprobeagainst
Adani firmsrevived
AGENCIES
NewDelhi,8January

The Supreme Court has revived the revenue
department’sbidtoinvestigatebillionaireGautam
Adani’s companies, which it claims got undue
taxbenefitsbyovervaluingcoal imports.

A three-judgeBenchheadedbyChief Justice
SABobdeonWednesdayputonholdtheBombay
HighCourt's decision to quash all letters rogato-
ry (LRs) sent by the Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence (DRI) to Singapore and other coun-
tries. This will allow the revenue office to seek
informationonthecasefromoverseas.Theapex
court also asked Adani Enterprises and Adani
Power to submit their stance.

LRs are sent to investigative or judicial agen-
ciesinothercountrieswhensomeinformationis
requiredduringaprobeofoff-shoreentities.

The DRI alleges that the Adani group com-
panies had overvalued about 1,300 consign-
mentsof coal imported fromIndonesia toavail
tax benefits in India between 2010 and 2016.

Thegroup routed the imports throughsever-
alcountriesandsiphonedoffmoney,accordingto
theagency.

Requests to cooperatewith the investigation
weresenttoSingapore,theUAE,HongKong,and
theBritishVirgin Islands in2016. Turn to Page 17 >
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TECHNOLOGY:
Fromfarmtofork 14 >

SupplychainfirmNinjacart isusingtechno-
logytoconnect farmerswithretailersand
cart 1400tonnesof freshproduceeveryday,
writes PPEEEERRZZAADDAA AABBRRAARR

ON
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SCstaysHCorderquashingLRsissuedincoalimportcase

BHARTI AIRTEL LAUNCHES $2 BN SHARE SALE 2 >

THEDRIALLEGES
GAUTAMADANI
FIRMSHAD
OVERVALUED
IMPORTEDCOAL
CONSIGNMENTS
TOAVAILOFTAX
BENEFITS

Sebi may extend March 31 deadline for splitting of roles

Rating agencies CARE, ICRA
and India Ratings may have
got away lightly for their
lapses in assigning ratings to
the non-convertible
debentures of Infrastructure
Leasing and Financial
Services (IL&FS), feels the

Securities and Exchange
Board of India. The markets
regulator is planning to
review the ~25-lakh penalty,
which had been imposed by
its adjudicating officer on the
three rating firms last
month. Sources said the

settlement amount could be
revised up to four times
upwards.The crisis at IL&FS,
whose board was superseded
by the government, had
come to the spotlight in
September 2018.
ShrimiChoudharywrites

SEBI REVIEWS PENALTY ON RATING AGENCIES
ECONOMY P4

MINING BOOST
| Anycompany/industry can

bid for coalblocks,mine
andsell coal

| Foreigncompanieswith Indian
registrationalsoallowed

| Existingcoalblockowners
allowedtosell coal

| Unexploredmines tobe
auctioned

Corporateearningsmayworsen
KRISHNA KANT
Mumbai,8January

Corporateearningsduringthe
October-December2019quarter
(Q3FY20)arelikelytogiveacontrasting
picture.Analystsexpectan
improvementinnetprofitgrowth,
thankstothegainsfromthecutin
corporatetaxandabettershowingby
retaillenders,butthecontractionin
revenuesislikelytogetworse,
indicatingafurtherweaknessin
aggregatedemandintheeconomy.
This,analystssay,rulesoutaquick
growthrecovery,presentingafresh
challengeforcorporateplanners.

Thecombinednetprofitof the
Nifty50companiesisexpectedto
growby6.7percentyear-on-year(y-o-
y)duringQ3FY20,asagainst19.3per

centgrowthinthesecondquarter.
Thistranslates intoacombinednet
profitof~1.01trillioncomparedwith
~0.95trillionayearago.

Incontrast,theircombinednet
sales(netinterestincomeinthecaseof
lenders)areexpectedtodeclineby
around2percenty-o-yduringthethird
quarter,asagainst0.2percentdecline
inthesecondquarterofthecurrent
fiscalyear,makingittheworst
slowdownforthecountry'stop-listed
firmsinmanyyears. Companiesare
expectedtoreportthecombinednet
salesof~9.30trillionforQ3FY20,as
against~9.45trillionayearago.

TheaboveanalysisexcludesTata
Motors,whichreportedaone-timenet
lossofaround~27,000croreduring
Q3FY19onaccountofthewrite-down
ofitsequityinJLR. Turn to Page 17 >

Banks,OMCsareexpectedtobringmostofincrementalgrowth

LONG WAY TO RECOVERY

Note: All quarters exclude Tata Motors as it reported a large
one-time loss in Q3FY19
Sources: Capitaline, brokerage estimates

Breather for India Inc
likely on CMD norm

DECEMBER QUARTER PREVIEW
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SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,8January

T
he Securities and
Exchange Board of India
(Sebi) is considering relax-
ing the March 31 deadline

for listed companies to separate the
positions of chairman and manag-
ing director (CMD).

While themarket regulator gave
ample time to India Inc to adhere to
the rule, not many corporate
houses have complied with it.
Many tycoons do not want to
relinquish the position of chair-
man,whoheads the board of direc-
tors. Instead, they want to give up
the role of managing director, who
manages the day-to-day affairs of
the company.

“The government and the mar-
ket regulator have started consul-
tations and are reviewing the
implementation of the rule, con-
sidering certain apprehensions
they have received from stakehold-
ers,” said a person privy to the
development.

While thedegree of relaxation in
thedeadlineor final rules governing
the issue is yet to be decided, there
will benochange in thebasicnature
of the regulation, the person added.

The development has come fol-
lowinghectic lobbyingby corporate
groups and industry bodies in the
past twomonths. India Inchadpeti-
tioned the government and Sebi in
November to review the rule

mandating the split of posts and
also barring relatives from holding
key positions.

After the last board meeting,
when queried, Sebi Chairman Ajay
Tyagi had neither accepted not
denied that the regulator was con-
sidering any relaxation.

Hehad said thenormwas aimed
at improving corporate governance,
and that corporates had been given

enough time to meet the require-
ment. Sebi is not favourable to
concentrating powers in one indi-
vidual, particularly when the
individual is thepromoter of a com-
pany, said source.

According to the new
governance norms, the top 500
listed firmsbymarket capitalisation
have to comply with the provisions
byApril 1. Turn to Page 17 >

RESPITE ON THE CARDS
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247
companiesofthe
top500thatare
yettodecideon
creating
independent
rolesfor
chairman&MD

| Sebifeelsseparateroles
willallowtheboardof
directorstoactmore
independently

| Corporategroupsand
industrybodieshavebeen
lobbyingagainstthenorm
forthepasttwomonths

| Theyarguethe
movewillnot
guaranteeeffective
boardleadership

| Manydonot
wanttorelinquish
thepositionof
chairman
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